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Abstract
Precision in sowing is an important strategy for increasing agricultural yield. The objective of this study was to
evaluate the influence of seed distribution mechanisms and sowing speeds on characteristics of sunflower. The
experiment was set in March 2015 in São José do Rio Claro, state of Mato Grosso (Brazil). The experimental
design was a completely randomized block design, in a 2 × 5 factorial arrangement, with two seed distribution
mechanisms (perforated and pneumatic disc) and five sowing speeds (4; 6; 8; 10 and 12 km h-1) with four
repetitions. The vegetative and reproductive characteristics of the sunflower were evaluated and also the double,
faulty and acceptable spacing were evaluated to observe the homogeneity of seed distribution through the sowers.
Regardless of the seed distribution mechanism, the rise in the sowing speed caused a reduction in plant
population by changing plant height, head height, head mass, achene mass per head, mass of one thousand
achenes and head diameter. The perforated disk distribution mechanism showed the best performance in
acceptable spacings and the pneumatic one provided a greater guarantee of the desired plant population. The
different distribution mechanisms, as well as different sowing speeds, did not influence achenes yield. The
farmer should be aware of the speed of sowing adopted in his sunflower crop, as increasing speeds may affect
uniform seed distribution as well as plant development.
Keywords: agriculture mechanization, Helianthus annuus L., precision seeding, tractor-sower set
1. Introduction
The sunflower cultivation area has largely expanded in Brazil due to the establishment of achenes processing
industries in producing regions, adequate oil yield for food industries, increase in the crop production technology,
cultivars with acceptable adaptability and stability in growing conditions, early cycle and satisfactory yield to the
producer (Furtado & Chaves, 2018; Dalchiavon, Lorenzon, Perina, Oliveira, & Santos, 2019).
Among the production technologies, sowing is considered one of the most important operations for enhancing
crop productivity. However, such operation has to be performed with quality and precision (Alonço, Silveira,
Cardinal, & Rist, 2015). According to Rosa et al. (2012), inadequate seed distribution has been increasingly
observed, resulting in losses in achenes productivity, corroborating what Portella (2001) had already estimated,
that losses due to lack of uniformity in sowing can reach 35% in sunflower crop.
Lack of uniformity in sowing is treated as plantability, defined as the precise distribution of seeds in terms of
quantity and distance between them (Krzyzanowski, França-Neto, Hennning, & Costa, 2008). Higher efficiency
in crop sowing may contribute to increase their productivity by enabling a better use of water, light, space and
nutrients available in the soil. When crops are not properly planted, two problems are detected: the appearance of
double spaces, favoring intraspecific competition and faulty spaces that will be occupied by weeds (Bottega,
Rosolem, Oliveria Neto, Piazzetta, & Guerra, 2014).
For sunflower sowing, horizontal (perforated) mechanical disk meters and pneumatic vacuum meters are mostly
used (Alonço et al., 2015). The displacement speed of the seeder is one of the characteristics that has the greatest
influence on uniformity of distribution and mechanical damage of seeds (Silva & Gamero, 2010), which may
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compromise the controlling of pests, diseases, weeds and maintenance of soil fertility. This uniformity of
longitudinal seed distribution is the factor that most contributes to achieving an adequate plant stand and,
consequently, better crop yields (Krzyzanowski et al., 2008).
When evaluating different seed distribution mechanisms (horizontal and pneumatic disc), displacement speed
and soil cover conditions in soybean crop, Pinheiro Neto et al. (2008) concluded that by increasing the
displacement speed, the plant population in the area and the percentage of acceptable spacing decrease, directly
reflecting on the plant yield performance. Garcia et al. (2011) also observed that the rise in the displacement
speed caused an increase in the peripheral velocity of the seed distribution disc, resulting in double spacing,
decrease of seeds distributed per meter and increase of exposed seeds. The authors also observed that the passage
of seeds through the distribution mechanism at high speed caused mechanical damage to the seeds, reducing the
germination percentage.
However, studies of this nature using sunflower crop in Brazil do not exist and are rare worldwide. In this sense,
the objective of this work was to evaluate the influence of seed distribution mechanisms and sowing velocities
on characteristics of sunflower.
2. Method
The experiment was carried out from March to July 2015, in the municipality of São José do Rio Claro, state of
Mato Grosso (Brazil), within the following geographical coordinates: latitude 13°44′66″ south and longitude
57°12′86″ west, 506 meters above sea level. The soil in the experimental area is classified as a typical dystrophic
Red-Yellow Latosol with a clay texture (Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária [EMBRAPA], 2018). The
local climate, according to Köppen's classification, is Aw, tropical climate with a well-defined dry season from
May to September.
The experimental design was randomized blocks in a 2 × 5 factorial arrangement with two seed distribution
mechanisms (perforated and pneumatic disc) and five tractor-sower set displacement speeds (4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
km h-1), with four repetitions.
The experiment was set in no-tillage system in succession to soybean crop. The experimental plots consisted of
ten sowing rows, spaced by 0.45 m and 30 m long. The six central lines were considered usable area, discarding
five meters at each end as a border, resulting in a usable area of 54 m2 per plot. The sowing density was set to
47280 seeds ha-1.
Sowing was performed on March 20, 2015 using a John Deere 1111 seeder equipped with the pneumatic meter
system with negative pressure and a Semeato Sol Tower seeder equipped with the perforated disc meter system.
Considering that one of the obstacles to the adoption of the no-tillage system is the difficulty of seeders to break
the straw layer on the soil (Trogello et al., 2014), the amount of straw was quantified at sowing, with an average
value of 3.42 t ha-1 dry mass.
The area was desiccated with the aid of a self-propelled sprayer with an application volume of 100 L ha-1, using
glyphosate (480 g L-1 acid equivalent) at a dose of 1.5 L ha-1 of the active ingredient combined with a liquid
fertilizer containing 10% Boron (B), 1% Molybdenum (Mo) and 7.8% Zinc (Zn) at a dose of three kg ha-1 (300 g
ha-1 B).
The sunflower variety used in the experiment was Syn 045, with the industrial sieve classified as G3, with an
average diameter of 5.0 mm. Graphite was added to the seeds to increase fluidity and improve soil distribution.
Based on the soil chemical analysis, sowing fertilization was 30, 80 and 40 kg ha-1 of N, P2O5 (MAP) and K2O
(KCl). At 30 days after emergence (DAE), topdressing fertilization was performed using 200 kg ha-1 of formula
30-00-20 (N-P2O5-K2O).
Monitoring and control of the helicoverpa (Helicoverpa sp.), soybean looper (Chrysodexis includens), Cucurbit
Beetle (Diabrotica speciosa) and Cyclocephala melanocephala were performed using the insecticides profenofos
+ lufenurom (0.4 L ha-1) and thiametoxam + lambda-cyhalothrin (0.3 L ha-1). Fungicides Azoxystrobin +
cyproconazole (0.3 L ha-1) were also used at 38 and 50 DAE to control alternaria spot (Alternaria helianthi) and
white mold (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum), with application volume of 150 L ha-1. Post-emergence weed control was
performed at 24 DAE through manual weeding. Flowers in the useful area were protected against attacks of birds
using non-woven fabric (TNT).
The vegetative characteristics evaluated in five plants marked at full flowering (R5.5) were the plant height,
measured from the ground level at the flower insertion, and the stem diameter at five centimeters from the
ground level.
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The reproductive characteristics evaluated at R5.5 were the green mass and dry mass of five continuous plants
(stem, leaf + petiole and head), which were weighed at the wet basis and then at dry basis after drying in forced
air circulation oven at 65 °C until constant weight, based on the total plants contained in the two 5-m centerlines
at physiological maturity (R9). At R9 (harvest, July 10) the head height from the ground level to the base of the
head, head diameter, head mass, achene mass per head, achene/head ratio and the mass of one thousand achenes
were weighed and moisture corrected to 11% (wet basis—w.b.). The achenes yield was determined based on the
heads collected in the useful area of each plot, using scissors to cut them and a thresher to separate the achenes
(11% w.b.).
Plant longitudinal distribution was measured at 16 days after sowing, by noting the number of double plant
distribution, faulty and acceptable plant distribution, which were analyzed according to agronomic
recommendations for sunflower crop (Associação Brasileira de Normas Técnicas [ABNT], 1995) by means of
Table 1, using 0.47 m as the reference spacing (Xref).
Table 1. Control intervals for the spacing between plants
Spacing type
Multiples < 0.5 Xref
0.5 Xref < Acceptable < 1.5 Xref
Failure > 1.5 Xref

Tolerance range for “X”
X< 23.5
23.5 < X < 70.5
X > 70.5

Source: Adapted from ABNT (1995).
Data were subjected to analysis of variance by the F-test and, when significant, the Tukey test was used to
compare seed distribution mechanisms and regression analysis for tractor-sower set displacement speeds, both at
5% probability (p < 0.05), using the statistical software SISVAR (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
There was a significant effect of seed distribution (DM) for six traits evaluated and significant effect of sowing
speed (SS) for eight traits (Table 2). There was interaction between DM and SS only for plant height, head height
and achene mass per head (Table 2), indicating that, for these characteristics, the difference between distribution
mechanisms must be analyzed for each sowing speed and the influence of the velocity on each distribution
mechanism. For the other characteristics, the behavior of one factor did not depend on the levels of the other.
Table 2. Analysis of variance for agronomic traits of sunflower sown at different speeds and different seed
distribution mechanisms (São José do Rio Claro, MT, 2015)
Characteristic

Sources of Variation
Seed distribution mechanism (DM)

Sowing speed (SS)

DM × SS

CV (%)

Mean

Plant population (POP)

20.8**

7.1**

1.7

8.0

45925

Plant height (PH)

0.8

5.0**

6.5**

3.7

190.0

Stem diameter (SD)

14.3**

2.0

1.9

4.9

21.9

Green mass (GM)

0.1

1.9

0.8

21.2

31.2

Dry mass (DM)

3.1

1.5

2.5

19.5

3.7

Head height (FHH)

5.3*

3.3*

4.6**

3.8

155.6

Head mass (FHM)

2.5

2.8*

2.3

12.1

81.5

Head mass achene (MFA)

0.9

4.4**

4.8**

10.9

56.2

Achene/head rate (AFHR)

0.1

2.5**

2.3

1.9

0.68

One thousand achene mass (TAM)

0.4

3.0*

1.6

5.3

68.1

Head diameter (FHD)

5.9**

3.7*

1.1

4.8

109.7

Achene yield (AY)

1.2

2.2

0.6

12.7

1820.3

Double

21.1**

2.5

2.4

95.3

8.7

Faulty

0.5

0.6

0.6

75.7

12.3

Acceptable

13.3**

1.1

2.6

14.7

78.7

Note. ** and * significant at 1 and 5% probability by the F test, respectively, and CV = Coefficient of variation.
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There were no significant differences between seed distribution mechanisms and between sowing velocities for
green mass, dry mass, achenes yield and failures (Table 2). Their average values were 31.2 t ha-1, 3.7 t ha-1,
1820.3 kg ha-1 and 12.3, respectively. The coefficients of variation are within acceptable range, less than 30%,
except for doubles (95.3%) and failures (75.7%), according to the limits defined by Pimentel Gomes and Garcia
(2002). The high coefficients obtained for these characteristics may have resulted from the occurrence of double
spacing, caused by faults and double seed positioning, which is common according to Bottega et al. (2014).
The statistical non-difference for achene yield may have occurred due to the plasticity of the sunflower in
compensating productivity with change in the population, which was not evidenced by Portella (2001), who
reported the lack of uniformity in sowing as one of the factors that may result in yield losses of up to 35% for
sunflower.
The largest plant populations were found in the pneumatic mechanism as this mechanism has a greater number
of double spacing (Table 3), in addition to the damage caused to seeds by perforated disk distribution mechanism,
reducing germination by 2.8% and thus reducing the plant population, relationship also evidenced by Vale,
Garcia, Corrêa Júnior, Gravina, and Klaver (2010). The higher incidence of doubles observed for the pneumatic
distribution mechanism can be explained by the fact that the sunflower seed is light, representing difficulty in
regulating the seeder vacuum pressure, thereby, favoring the appearance of double spacing. However, it is
emphasized that other factors may interfere in the double spacing such as the soil turnover index, the straw
breaking capacity and, mainly, the tractor-seeder set wear index.
Table 3. Mean values for the agronomic traits of sunflower sown at different seed distribution mechanisms (São
José do Rio Claro-MT, 2015)
Characteristics
Plant population (pl. ha-1)
Stem diameter (mm)
Head diameter (mm)
Double (%)
Acceptable (%)

Perforated disk
43259 b
22.6 a
111.7 a
2,.7 b
85.3 a

Pneumatic
48592 a
21.3 b
107.7 b
14.7 a
72.0 b

Note. *Equal lower-case letters on the line are not different from each other by the Tukey test (p < 0.05).
Both seed distribution mechanisms presented variation range (real/observed population versus desired/regulated
population) within the acceptable ranges, according to the proposition of Siqueira and Casão Junior (2002) who
cite values up to ±10%, since such variations were 9 (perforated disc) and 3% (pneumatic disc) (Table 3).
The pneumatic disk distribution system provided lower values for stem and head diameters of sunflower plants
(Table 3) since that system tend to have larger plant populations and, consequently, greater intraspecific
competition, therefore, decreasing due to etiolating of plants, stem and head diameters, as observed by Bezerra,
Dutra, Bezerra, Oliveira Filho, and Barros (2014), as well as for the phenotypic plasticity of the plant to the
conditions of its habitat. Larger plant populations, or uneven distributions in sowing, may imply in the inefficient
use of available environmental resources (light, water and nutrients) with direct reflection on the diameters of the
stem and head (Pinheiro Neto et al., 2008).
The perforated disk seeder had between 75 and 90% of acceptable spacing, therefore, it can be classified as good
performance (Table 3), according to Tourino and Klingensteiner (1983), while the pneumatic distribution sower
had regular performance (between 50 and 75% of acceptable spacing), mainly due to the high index of double
spacing.
A quadratic decrease was observed in plant population as sowing speed increased (Figure 1a), with a reduction
by 18% in sunflower plant population, when sowing speed increased from 4 to 10.37 km h-1 (minimum point).
Silva, Kluthcouski, and Silveira (2000) also observed a decrease in the corn plant population as the sowing speed
increased. On the other hand, the increase in the displacement speed did not vary the percentage of acceptable
spacing (Table 2) and it was possible to obtain plant populations which were agronomically recommended for
the two seed distribution mechanisms (Table 3), contrary to the results obtained by Pinheiro Neto et al. (2008).
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Regression equuation for diffeerent plant poppulations (a) heead mass (b), m
mass of one thhousand achene
es (c)
Figure 1. R
and head diameter
d
(d) acccording to soowing speed (S
São José do Rioo Claro-MT, 2015)
mass can be expplained by a qquadratic polynnomial regresssion (Figure 1b
b), so
The effectt of sowing speeed on head m
that its minnimum point was
w set at 6.95 km h-1. From this sowing sppeed, the masss of the head inncreased, due to
t the
decrease inn plant population as the dispplacement speed increases (F
Figure 1a), ressulting in largeer and heavier head,
h
according to Pinheiro Neeto et al. (20088), who observved that in smaaller plant poppulations, theree is larger spac
ce for
leaf organiization and groowth, thereforee reducing com
mpetition for liight and promooting productioon components.
Both the m
mass of one thoousand achenees and the headd diameter show
wed a linear inncrease trend aas the sowing speed
s
increased (Figures 1c annd 1d), facts exxplained by thhe decrease in the populationn due to failurres (Table 3; Figure
1a) and a rreduction in thhe competitionn, as reported bby Castro, Junnior, Oliveira, Leite, and Rodak (2011), th
hat is,
by the com
mpensating-eff
ffect. The masss of a thousannd achenes inccreased from 666.33 to 69.933 g (5%) when
n the
sowing speed increased from 4 to 12 kkm h-1, while the head diam
meter capitulum
m increased byy 5.12 mm (or 5%),
from 107.22 to 112.27 mm
m respectivelyy.
The two sseed distributioon mechanism
ms provided similar heights for plant and head at 6 andd 8 km h-1 sowing
speeds (Taable 4). For thee other speeds, this characteristic varied acccording to thee distribution m
mechanism. Lower
plant heigght obtained for
fo pneumatic system (4 annd 10 km h-1) and perforatted disc (12 kkm h-1) is of great
importancee for sunfloweer crop as theyy can facilitatee crop treatmeent and mechannized harvestinng, as found in the
studies off Dalchiavon, Malacarne, annd Carvalho (2016), besidees presenting lower rates oof breakage in
n the
occurrencee of obstacles. Still in Table 4, it was verified that the achene mass peer head showeed some differe
ences
only for thhe sowing speeeds of 8 and 100 km h-1, with tthe perforated disk seed disttribution mechanism lower th
han 8
km h-1, whhereas for 10 km
k h-1, it was hhigher (Table 44).
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Table 4. A
Agronomic traaits of sunflower sown at different sow
wing speeds using the samee seed distribution
mechanism
m (São José doo Rio Claro-MT
T, 2015)
Seeed distribution mechanism

Sowing speed (kkm h-1)
8
10

4

6

12

200.87 a
190.13 b

195.20 a
197.27 a

190.73 a
185.07 a

192.00 a
178.40 b

175.60 b
193.80 a

168.73 a
154.73 b

153.40 a
158.20 a

151.60 a
152.40 a

159.87 a
145.73 b

155.33 a
156.07 a

59.3 a
53.1 a

52.8 a
47.4 a

55.0 b
64.7 a

60.5 a
46.9 b

58.3 a
64.3 a

Pllant height (cm)
Peerforated pneum
matic disk
He
Head height (cm)
Peerforated pneum
matic disk
Acchenes mass perr head (g)
Peerforated pneum
matic disk

Note. *Equual lower-casee letters are nott different from
m each other byy the Tukey teest (p < 0.05).
asing
Plant heigght as well as the head heigght could be eexplained by rregression moodels as a funcction of increa
sowing speed for the perrforated disk ddistribution meechanism (Figuures 2a and 2bb), with a lineaar decrease in plant
height from
m 201.6 to 1880.1 cm as sow
wing speed raiised from 4 too 12 km h-1. Prrobably the deecrease in the plant
populationn as the displaccement speed w
was raised cauused the decreaase in the sunfflower plant heeight. According to
Castro et aal. (2011), the increase in plaant population raises their heeight, influenceed by plant etioolating in search of
sunlight. F
For the head heeight, the equaation was quadrratic, in whichh the highest vaalue was obserrved at a speed
d of 4
km h-1 (1666.4 cm), reduccing to the minnimum point oof 8.9 km h-1 (152.8 cm), andd then increasiing from this speed
s
(Figures 2bb).
(b)

(a)

(c)

e
for pllant height (a), head height (bb) and achene mass per headd (c) according
g to
Figure 22. Regression equation
sowing speed for perfo
forated disk (a and b) and pneeumatic distribbution system (c)
(São José do Rio Claro-MT
T, 2015)
ween effect (sowing
For the maass of the achhene mass headd (Figure 2c), a direct lineaar model was oobserved betw
velocities)) and cause (acchene mass peer head) for thhe pneumatic ddistribution syystem despite tthe low correlation
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coefficientt (r = 0.396*)). Indeed, therre was a tendeency for the vvalues to havee increased ass the sowing speed
s
increased, so that the achhene mass per head betweenn 50.9 and 59.77 g when speedds increased frrom 4 to 12 km
m h-1,
which wass caused by thee decrease in pplant populatioon linked to thee increase in soowing speed.
It is possiible to observee in the contrrol charts (Figgure 3) the varriability of the spacing betw
ween plants of
o the
perforatedd (DIS) and pneumatic diskk (PNE) distriibution mechaanism, where the lines thatt exceed the upper
u
control linnes (LSC) inddicate that thee spacings bettween plants aare over the m
maximum waarning about faulty
f
spacing. L
Likewise, whenn the lines fall below the llower control limits (LIC), they warn thaat the spacings are
below the limits, indicatiing double spaacings.
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Figure 3. C
Control chartss of the equidisstance of the pllants of the diffferent seed disstribution mecchanisms at sow
wing
speeds of 4 (a), 6 (b), 8 (cc), 10 (d) and 12 km h-1 (e) ((São José do R
Rio Claro-MT, 2015)
matic
Perforatedd disc distribuution mechanissm tended to show higher indices of fauulty spacing thhan the pneum
distribution mechanism (Figures 3c-33e). On the oother hand, foor double spaccing, the pneuumatic distribution
mechanism
m shows a tendency of largeer values than the perforatedd disk distribuution mechanissm (Figures 3a
a-3e),
which cann be explainedd by the factt that besides being of low
w density, the sunflower seeed does not have
homogeneeous sizes, therrefore, impairinng the allocatiion of cells in tthe perforated disk distributiion mechanism
m, but
facilitatingg the suction of two seeds in a cell in the pnneumatic distrribution mechaanism.
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Another factor that can be observed in the control charts is the disparity of the rows as the speed of tractor-seeder
set increases (Figures 3a-3e), which demonstrates that at increasing displacement speed, the equidistance
between plants is affected, contrary to the ideal velocity conditions, which is where the furrow is opened and
closed without exaggerating soil removal, allowing seeds to be distributed with constant spacing and depth since
the increase of the displacement speed influences the reduction of the stand and, consequently, the crop yield
(Furlani, Lopes, Abrahão, & Leite, 1999; Silva et al., 2000; Mello, Furlani, Silva, Lopes, & Borsatto, 2007). The
best result was obtained at the lowest speed, agreeing with Garcia, Jasper, Jasper, Fornari, and Blum (2006) and
Dias, Alonço, Baumhardt, and Bonotto (2009), because as the displacement speed increases, the rotation speed
of the distribution discs is proportionally increased, which reduces the time available for filling the furrows with
seeds (Bottega et al., 2014).
In the study conducted in São José do Rio Claro (MT), it was observed that the slower the tractor-sower set
displacement speed, the greater the precision in uniform seed distribution (plantability), with direct effects on
sunflower agronomic characteristics.
4. Conclusions
Regardless of the seed distribution mechanism, the rise in sowing speed caused a reduction in plant population
by changing plant height, head height, head mass, achene mass per head, mass of a thousand achenes and head
diameter.
The perforated disk distributing mechanism had the best performance in acceptable spacings and the pneumatic
one provided greater guarantee of desired plant population.
The different distribution mechanisms, as well as different sowing speeds, did not influence achenes yield.
The farmer should be aware of the speed of sowing adopted in his sunflower crop, as increasing speeds may
affect uniform seed distribution as well as plant development.
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